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SOURCE OF WEA1TH

CLACKAMAS COUNTY HOLDS

ENORMOUS DEPOSITS OF EINE
BITUMINOUS COAL.

MM(MHUMHHHtlHere is a
Have You

rarm For Sale?
LIST IT WITH

C. N. Plowman & Co.

We sell land by spending money

in advertising. Send us your

Eastern friends address, and

we will mail him our descrip-

tive pamphlet of Clackamas

County.

Supreme Opportunity
Five telephones have been installed

in Gladstone.

Services are held at the Presbyterian
church eacbnight this week, except Sat-
urday.

J. U. Campbell has received his com-
mission as Captain of Co. A. Third regi-
ment, O. N. G.

Judge T. F. Ryan has been appointed
a delegate to the National good roads
convention, which meets in St. Louis
April 27th.

The members, of Warner Grange,
post will give a mask ball at the hall
at New Era on the evening of Saturday
April 18th. The public are invited.

Captain John Graham of this city.and
Win. Knight, of Canby, have been nam-
ed as grand jurors in the United States
court and must report in .Portland
April 27th. . , .

Albert Walter and Miss Edith Hoskins
were married at the home of the bride,
on the 20th, inst., at 1:30 p. m. Rev.
Frank Mixsell of the PreBbyterian
church officiated .

The Portland General Electric Com-
pany is replacing the 1000 volt wire

Great Veins Have Been Discovered In

thd Cascade of Finest Quality.

No county in the world probably holds
within its borders a richer deposit of
mineral wealth than old Clackamas. In
addition to her wonderful water oower,
her swift flow ing rivers, her magnificent
forests and endless agricultural resources
she has mineral wealth so abundant that
half of the world could be enriched from

ber untouched mines. ' Last week there
was uncovered near Table Rock by F.

0. Bar s tow a vein of bituminous coal as

fine as can be found in the land. The
vein ie from six to ten feet thick and

has every indication of being permanent
and lasting. The coal is of the very

finest grade of bituminous coals and will

run over ninety-fiv- e per cent pure car-

bon and will evidently make fine coke-in- g

coal. This discovery was followed

C. N. Plowman-c- c Co.

Oregon Qty, Ore.
Over Bank of Oregon Ity.

We have a gigantic stock of fine new piano and organs, and we are selling them at the
lowest prices ever offered on standard makes.

You can have your pick of them, and they are the New Spring Shipments, some for as
little money as $167.00 and payments as small as $10,00 down and $8.00 a month. ,

v '
Provide your family now with that fine instrument you have been intending so long to

get them. This is yCur opportunity, do not neglect it.

Remember, ours is the house known all over the Northwest for its fine instruments, low

prices, "easy terms and fair dealings, i "Money back when not satisfied" our motto.
PERSONALS S

up by Mr. Barstow and on Monday he

filed on a claim of 160 acres and will as:Our Pianos: soon as he gets bis title in shape take

proper steps to develop bis claim. It
seems from many Indications cropping

along Main street with a 2000 volt wire.
Taller poles are also being erected in the
place of the old ones.

Last week ' James Dickey visited
the town tor the first time in five
months. The Republican convention
brought him. Life in Molalla must have

out that miles and miles of the foothill
of the Cascade mountaina are underlaid

Chickering, Weber, Kimball, Victor, Vose, Hobart M. Cable,
Bush & Gerts, Decker, Haddorff and fourteen others many charms more alluring than urban with this fine body of coal. Being so

lilt).
Sixteen hundred sacks of wheat came

near to the city of Portland and so near
to the sreat ports of the Northwest
where all of the great steamers and war-
ships that play around the Horn and
acioss the blue waters of the PacificOur Reed Organs:
the time will no doubt soon come when
this coal will find and abundant and
readv market at a fair price and then

Col. P. F. Morey, of Oswego, was in
the city on Monday. .

Mrs. Thomas Knowlea is quite ill at
her home in this city.

Miss Klvelyn Dempster has recovered
from an attack of lagrippe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Teeling, of St. John's
visited relatives in this city Sunday.

Miss Annie Mooney. of Clackamas,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Sunday.

Mrs Peter Wing, of New Era, was the
pleasant guest of Mrs. E. W. Scott this
week.

The new picket fence sets off Howard
Brownell's house in Gooae Flat to ad-

vantage.
Mrs. Mike Grosse returned Monday

evening from a visit to ber sister's at
VV oodburn.

Hamilton & Purcell have reopened the
liquor house on the corner opposite the
Courier office.

About two weeks from now Mr. Lov-et- t's

ice plant wfll be in readiness for
freezing water.

Mrs. Charles Bradley, of Hillsboro.
was visiting MrB. Charles Parker, of
this city, last week.

one of the greatest industries of the Pa-

cific Northwest will come into life,

Clackamas county will yet wake from
her lethargy and be what sue outrtit to
be. the leading county on the Pacific

down from Oorvallis Sunday for the
Portland Flouring mills on the steamer,
Ruth, and seventy-fiv- e tons of flour was
loaded on board and taken to Port-
land.

The swarm of Greeks working on the
railway track for $1.10 a day, take good
care that they do not earn any more
than they get. The realism of house-
keeping in a box cur seems to fit their
taste.

J. W Wallace, an old and reBpected
citizen of Highland, died at his home
Monday from diseases incident to old
age. He was 86 years old. The re-

mains whre buried at Highland ceme-
tery Wednesday.

All correspondents who are out of sta-

tionery are requested to notify us just as
Boon as they conveniently can. We will
have caper printed for each of our cor

coaBt.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD

Burdett, Neecham, Pacific Queen, Peerless, Crown, Kimball

Temporary special introductory offer on the Pacific
Q ueen of only $46,00, payment $8 down and $4 a month.
Write us about this soon, if ycu wanton &

Rastus Smith's Literary Partner
ship With a North Carolina

Senator.

Rastus Smith, the young man from

this city who is Btudying at McMinnville

College with the object of becomingrespondents this week and will send it
out to them on application. Baptist preacher, has got himself into a

W. E. Straight, of Ourrinsville, an oldriano . House and jolly bachelor was in Oregon City
visiting friends Saturday and Sunday.

bushel of trouble. When bis oration or

essay came out a few days ago, which

gave him the medal in the annual inter-

collegiate oratorical contest, bis friends

William Delose Bowers died at his
home in Canemah last Sunday at the
age of 65 years. Funeral services were
beld at the Baptist church Tuesday at
2 p. m., after which the remains were

Charles Kelly is gradually recovering
from bis severe attack of rheumatisn.

wondered. It was a remarkable pro Illness has robbed his cheeks or the glow
of health.

Washington Street, Corner Park, Portland, Ore.

Other Stores, San Francisco and Sacremento and Spokane.

We lead in quality and value, but lag in prices

laid to rest in the city cemetery.

A suit for divorce has been filed in the
Circuit court by Florence May Broylea
against her husband, William Broyles.

Fred Meindl is teaching at Nehalem.
duction for a person of bis years and op-

portunities for culture. But Rabbi Wise

of Portland, noted its resemblance to

the lecture of Senator Zebulon Baird
Columbia county. His wife accompan

She alleges cruel and inhuman treat ied him to the breezy seacoast school
district and they are keeping house.

Vance on "The Scattered Nation" andment. She asks to be restored to her
maiden name, Florence May Mullen. J. W. Cole, who for two weeks has

The Kansas City wagon bridge has been hibernating around the boldenthe "deadly parallel'' revealed that a
large portion ol Smith's address had

been cribbed from the first part of it, in Gate and basking in the sunshine oi
San Francisco returned home on

short that if all which emanated .from Monday evening. He reports a delight

been closed to traffic, it having, dropped
several inches in the center, caused by
rotting timbeis The bridge was built
more tbn ten years ago and has never
been repaired, and now it will cost the

Vance were eliminated irom Smith's ful time and Bays that he saw all of the
sights of that modern Babylon.

oration it would remain a nearly flesh- -
city a nice little sum.

Mrs. Barnette and Miss Nora Bar- -less skeleton. The intercollegiate
worthy,has convicted theAfter two of the most beautiful winter

months, February and March, ever ex.
nette, of Athena, Oregon, the latter
grand warden of the Rebecca Assembly
of Oregon, were the guests Inst week oftrangressor of " gross and culpable care-

lessness," and barred McMinnville col- -perienced in the Willamette valley by
even the proverbial"oldest inhabitant," Mrs. W. H. Howell. Mrs. iiarnette i

lece from participation in the next an
doing some work for the propogation ofApril has started in like a roaring lion

and we are likely to get some of the bad nual contest. All this academic runiptiB
cives Rastus a great deal of advertising the Rebecca order in tins stale a loilge

for women that is rapidly becoming the". .. . L.1- -weather we didu t get earlier.

Mrs. George W. Grace gave a silhou
ol a kina not enyiauie.

ette party to a lew of her inti
Financial Sta'ement of the Youngmate frieuds Friday evening of last

week. Rev. Frank Mixsell captured the
first prize. Dainty refreshments were

most popular of any in the Btate.

On Monday afternoon J, A. Yates spilt
some of the best red blood in the state
at the end of the woodpile opposite the
rear of Mr. Roos' saloon. Yates is from
Yamhill. He got full. He cursed and
raved and insulted nd for Unit Henrv
Rooslick'd him and his father aided.

Men's Christian Association.
served and a general good tune was en- -

ioved. Those present were Rev. Irank285 and 285 1- -2 Month ending, March 1st, 1903.
Mixsell and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Scott, Miss Fairclough, Miss Westover

4 Doors East of

Perkins Hotel
Cash nn hand March 1 $ 49

and Mrs. Westover.
Yates Bhould stick to Yamhill booe.
This place is too lively for men of bis
calibre.Washington Street

Dr. Roberts, of Eagle Creek, died at
the St. Vincent's hocpital in Portland
last Monday as the result of an opera'
tion . He was 68 years of age and the
leading practitioner in that part of the
comity. Funeral eervices were held u i

der the a'lspicesoi ttie Meide Post Wed

KIICB1PTS.

Locker rent 2 50

Memberehips 30 50
Subtcriptious and sustaining mem-

bers.. 73 30

Educatiuual and music class fees... 5 M
Towels 60

$119 29

DISBUIISKMKNTS.

Salaries 44 05

Lights 10 30

Laundry 1

yater 1 25

Interest on i;o:es oulstandiug ... H 80

Recording... 1 -- 0

l'rintng 1 &0

needay. after winch the remains were
laid to rest in the city cemetery.We are rebuilding Miuiiiji deals amounting to $692,000

II. Grimm, of Macksbnrg, wai iu Ore-
gon City on Monday last attending to
business and meeting old fi lends. Mr.
Grimm is a nat've of Hamburg, Ger-
many, migrated to America in IHK4, am'
lias been in, Oregon for the last 15 yeim
and in ClacknniHS county for the Iuk

four years. Mr. Grimm in politico in.

now a HociuliHt and says that he ?xpecu '

to vote that ticket from this time ou.
He is tired of seeing the county robbfd
.vear after year and the tax at Income
higher with each returning H'aeon. Hm
neighborhood is a strong Serin lifit local-

ity and may in the next election enow a
Socialist majority. Mr. Grimm like
Oregon as a state and a good place iu
which to live.

have been Hied at ttie court house by
the Northern Light Mining company
Eleven claimn in the Northern LightStorehis and Boumizi quartz lode, are included
in the transler. llieee mines are
situated six miles above the mouth of
the balmon river. I he claims were
purcha-e- d by the company troui a num-
ber of prominent persons in that section
of the country at good round rig irei.

Expense of basket ball team to
Salem 10 71

Stwps f
Magazine 1

Soap j?

Matches (I
CaBhon hand, March 31st, 1903 851 4J

W. D. Bownrs died at his home in Oa- -
Saved the Loved Ones.

neiiiah Sunday night at the age ol 05
years. The cause of his demise wai Mrs, Mary A. Vliet, NewcaHtle, Colo..
dropsy. He was a Civil war veteran, writes: "I believe Ballard's Horebouuit1119 29

ills jiil?istsr IiPjS Shim!
I0JGQ Worth ef Fine Clothes

having enlisted in the reg iiar army at
Indedtbdnbss MAUcirSl, 1903.the age of of 21 years, and served four

years righting for the flag. At the time
of his discharge from sen ice he had at

General Secretary's salary for

March $50 00

Portland General Electric Coin- -

Syrup is supeiior to any other rough
medicine, and will do all that is claimed
for it, and it is so pleasant to take. My
little girl wants to take it when she ha
no need for it." Bahard's Horehound
Syrup is the great cure for all pulmon-
ary ailments. 25c, 60c and H at Char-ma- n

& Co.

tained ttie honors of a hrst lieutenant.
.. so
. 1 85

pany . . . i

E. L. Johnson (laundry)
Mr. Bowers was a native son of New
York, and emigrated to Oregon about
fourteen years ago. Mr. Bo wets had
been a steadfast member of the Baptist $00 05

. 51 49church for the past forty years. A wife Minus Cash on band.

This is What We Do Now
Actual Indebtedness 8 16

W. H. Beach
General Secretary

and several children survive him, fu-
neral services were conducted at the
Baptist church, Rev. J. II. Beaven of-

ficiating, after which the remains were
taken in charge by the Meade Post, as-

sisted by the Women's Relief Corps and
the Sola Circle, W. O. W., and laid to
rest in the city cemetery.. $20 Suit

$10 Odd Coat g Beatie 4 Beatie, Dentists, Weinhard,
Building, rooms 10, 17 and 18.

$5.55 will buy
g $1.95 will buy
g $1 will buy .

Stock Hunch for Sale.

One hundred and sixty acres of desir-

able land in the heart for the stock range
seven miles east of Molalla corners.
Three acres cultivation all level and
easily cleared. A bargain for the right
man. Will sell cheap aid want to close
at once. For particulars call on or
write W. M. Smith, Gurus, Oregon.

$5, $6 and $7 odd Pants ii i til ' r a.lit. u. viefr.i
For Sale or Exchange.

Three houses and lots in Oregon City.
All rented. Will trade for residence or
business property in Washington or
California. Will assume mortgage or
pay difference. What have you to ex-

change?
E. II. B.,This OiDce.

Wanted Wood.

This week every odd or soiled garment must go, A big entire Mattes A Clean Sweep. THE MORNING TUB

cannot be enjoyed in a baeiti of limitedg new stock, trom 1 he Royal 1 ailors and Lamm oc v,o., is at 3
good gtho D. R. v N. freight deoot. Strain's a place

There's nothing like doing a tinng
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
beard of, Buckleu's Arnica Halve is the
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns,
Cuts, Boils, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and

Piles. It's only 25o, and guaranteed to

yive fatisfactioii by Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

j capacity nor where the water supply and
'temperature Is uncertain by reason of
defective plumbin beating apparatus.

To have both put in thorough working
order will not prove expensive if the
w jrk is done by

F. C. CADKE

- - - - O
clothes at low prices.

50cO"' it Sclirader's Bakery.


